
Sheep.

15. The importation of sheep into the Province of Manitorba shall be prohibited,
unless, after the inspection of each animal by a duly qualificd Veterinary Surgeon
approved by the Minister of Agriculture it shall be found free from the diseas.e of
sheep scab or other contagious disease.

16. The following is a soale of fees payable by tb; owner or importer, for the
purpose of defraying the expenses of such inspection
For one animal, 25 cents.
For five animals, 10 cents aach, but fee for inspecting more than one and under five,

not less than 50 cents.
For ten animals, 6 cents each, but fee for the inspection of over five and under ton,

not to be less than 60 cents.
For twenty animals, 4 cents eaeh, but foe for inspection of ary animals over 10 and

under 20, not less than 80 cents.
For 50 animals, 2* cents eacb, but for inspecting over 20 and ander 50, not less than

$1.25.
For over 50 animals, 2 cents each, but fee not to be less than $1.25.

Swine.
17. Swine imported into the Province of Manitoba, from the United States or

Territories, shall be subject to a quarantine of twenty one days, no animal being
allowed to leave the quarantine, uiless cei tified to be healhby by a Veterinary In.
spector appointed by the Minister of Agriculture.

The fees for the inspection of swine shall be the same as those for the inspection
of sheep, as deiined in section 16 of these Regulations.

PROVIsIONAL DISTRICTS OF AsINIBoIA, SAsKAToHEWAN AND ALBERTA.

Neat Cattle.
19. The importation of neat cattle from the United States or United States Ter.

ritories into the Provisional Districts of Assiniboia, Saskatchewan, and Alberta is
prohibited, except-
(a.) For stock or breeding purposes, subjoct to an inspection for crossing the Cana-

dian frontier, and to a quarantino of ninety days, witbin the limits hereinafter
defined, and (b.) For transit through the Provisional Districts and the Province
of Manitoba, by the route of the Canadian Pacifie Railway for exit at Emerson
or Gretna.
10. The regulations as respects the conditions of entry for stock or breeding

purposes or in transit of neat cattle into the Provisional Districts, in relation te
irspection, certificates of locality where from, frecdom from contagious disease, con-
ditions on whicb the entry shall be allowcd, payment and scale of fees, and condi.
1ions of quarantine, shall be the same as in the above regulations for the Province of
Manitoba, as defired in sections numbered from 1 te 12 inclusive.

21. The Department of the Interior reserve of two townships along the frontier
between Canada and the United States sb:ll be declared an "infected place " within
the meaning of the " Animals Contagious Diseases Act " for the purpose of serving
as quarantine ground, along which animàa in quarantine will be allowed to graze,
subject to such directions as shall be order ed by ihe Minister of Agriculture.

• 22. The quarantine ground for cattle entering the Provisional District of Alberta,
opposite the point of Fort McLeod, shall be that portion of the Territory formed by
the curve of the main branch of the Milk River, from the point of its entering the
territory to the point of its crossing the United States frontier, und the area within
such points Fhall be declared an infected pace within the meaning of the " Animals
Contagions Disesses Act," for the purpo.-o of a special station to be known as the
McLecd Quarantine Station.

23. Noat cattle for eastern transit for exit at Emerson or Gretna, may enter the
District of Alberta from the United States Territory of, Montana at the point of
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